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Merkel Bank Deposits Up, 
Merchants See Good 7 4

1973 was an excellent year 
fo r  Merkel merchants and area 
farm ers accordlns to a survey 
of local merchants. Deposits 
were up at the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank over 
a year ago. In re ponse to a 
bank call, at the close of bus
iness on December 31, 1973 
the bank showed deposits of 
6,278,261 verse 5,293,845 at 
the same time a year ago. 
Loans were also up over the 
previous year. Loans this year 
totaled 11,538,155 v e r s u s  
11,484,958 for 1972.

Booth Warren, president of 
' Farmers and Merchants said, 

“ W e've experienced the best 
year in the history of our area 
and our people are In better 
shape financially than I'v e  ever 
seen them. We have a better 
than average cotton crop and 
combined mllo crop and a wheat 
crop which brought high prices.

“ We have experienced a sen
sational Inc rase in deposits 
since January 1 due to re
ceipts for cotton, mllo and cat
tle that were deferred for in
come tax purposes. Our de
posits are now considerably 
in excess of 17,000,000,“  he 
said.

Warren said he is taking 
a conservative look for the 
ensuing year and that there

are several factors that could 
effect our economy. "Fuel for 
our farmers, the shortage and 
higher price of fertiliser, and 
the need of a good rain are 
some of the uncertainties that 
we face. It has been over 3 
months since we had a good 
rain and our small grain is 
in need of moisture," he said. 
“ Also the fact that there will 
be no government subdsltles 
will hurt the farmers If they 
don't make a good crop ," War
ren pointed out “ Despite these 
caution signs, 1 think that 1974 
will be another good year for 
u s," Warren said.

Warren also commented that 
cattle price are relatively good 
and that rancher and farmers 
are feeling better about them 
remaining strong for the coming 
year.

F red btarbuck, owner of Star- 
buck Furniture and Starbuck 
Funeral Home said that his 
compames had experienced a 
very good year. “ T^e only thing 
that looks bad for us this com
ing year Is the prospect of 
shortages. However, we have 
Increased our normal order 
for furniture and we expect 
to have an adequate supply for 
the coming year. Unless some
thing develops that Is unfor-
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Meikel
73 Years Ago

Taken from The Merkel Mall October 11, 1901 to 
December 6, 1901.

Some romantic parents love to christen tneir infants 
with high-falutln names. Religious parents search the 
Scriptures before the baptismal ceremony. Parents in 
search of a fortune will label their luckless babes with 
the surnames of the expected testator. But, nevertheless, 
the list of common English Christian names is a very 
small one. Out of every hundred fathers and mothers of 
male children some 84 limit their choice to IS familiar 
name . The favorite name is undoubtedly William. In all 
ranks of soc iety-ln  the peerage as in the workhouse-- 
William Is the commonest of male Christian names, 
btop the first thousand men you meet in the street-- 
no fewer than 170 are Williams. A long behind come the 
Johns, closely followed by the Georges. Of every thou
sand men 94 are called John and 92 George. The next 
commonest Is Thomas which has 74 (<wners while Jame 
Of these about one In four has received the name of 
Harry at the baptismal fount. Following them come 
Frederlcli, with 57; Charles with 48; Alfred with 45; 
and A lb ^ i some ways behind with 3L

Wi'WSSWSS:-.
The' chief secret of .success Is to remain cool, calm 

and <:ollected In every emergency of life. Napoleon's 
coolness, decision and ability made his success. Simi
la r quallbes served Washington, Lee, and Wellington 
e ^ a  lly well. Generals, admirals, clergymen, lawyers, 
p4 yslcians must have at all time.' absolute control of 
themselves or failure inevitably awaits them. Dull men 
achieve more coolness than brilliant men who lose their 
nerve ]ust when it is most needed. Above all men, sa il
ors most require absolute control of their nerves, for 
peril always confronts them at sea.

SWiSSStWffiT-:
_ A  Thoughtful Mother Says

That if yoJ~want your children to be courteous, you 
must treat them with respect

That when It 's  necessary to administer reproof it 
should be given In private.

That they w ill Invariably copy your manners, so you 
must take care that they are the best.

That you should be as careful of their feelings as 
you wish them to be of the feelings of others.

That most children are sensitive on this point; It 
injures their self-req>ect and they feel it acutely, 
though they are not able to express it In words.

That to tell a child In public that It has been rude 
or lacking in good breeding Is as unwarrantable as it 
would be to tell a guest so.

That It Is no excuse to argue that you are doing it 
fo r the purpose of making the child better and more 
thoughtfuL

That this can be accomplished much better i f  you 
take the child aside at the first convenient opportunity 
and gently but firmly point out what the error was, 
and what should be done on the next occasion.

That It Is possible to callous a child's conscience 
by too rigid discipline, and this Is a mistake made 

,by too many mothers.
Farmers Advocate.
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Aunt Luclndy
Always carries Hunt's Lightning CNI around with her, 

says its One for swellings, toothache, colic, weak back 
and back-ache, cuts, bums, neuralgia, catarrh. Aunt 
Luclndy has slxty-nlne grandchildren and ought to know 
what she Is talking about.

*e!Bí!0í5<íW5:íS 
A Flendlsb Attack

An attack was lately made on C. F . Collier of Chero
kee, Iowa, that nearly proved fatal. It came through his 
kidneys. IBs back got so lame he could not stoop without 
great pain, nor sit In a chair except propped by cushions.
No remet^ helped him until he tried Electric Bitters 
which effected such a wonderful change that he writes 
he feels like a new man. This marvelous medicine cures 
backache and kidney trouble, purifle- the blood and builds 
up your health. Only SOf at Rust and P ltU rd 's Drug store.

•seeable as of now, we should 
experience another good year. 
We have had two local service 
station operators assure us 
that they would make fuel avail
able to us for the operation of 
our emergency vehicles. Mer
kel residents don't have to 
worry about ambulance service 
being available to them, “  he 
said.

Onls Crawford, owner of 
Crawford's Department Store 
said his store had had a good 
year and that he didn't see 
anything for the coming year 
that would cause him to have 
a bad year. “ The farmers and 
ranchers have had an excep
tional year and the prospects 
fo r the coming year look 
bright. Of course none of us 
can say what w ill happen as 
fa r as the fuel shortage Is 
concerned, but 1 expect that 
our area will not be as ad
versely affected as will some 
other parts of the country," 
Crawford said.

Speaking for C irc le  A Wes
tern House, Waymon Adcock 
said that he had experienced 
one of the best years ever and 
that 1974 looks good also, “ The 
only cloud on the horizon as 
far as we are concerned, is 
the prospect that some cloth
ing will be in short supply. If 
we get adequate supplies of 
clothing, I expect about 30 
per cent growth during 1974," 
he said.

Mrs, Dee Grimes, owner of 
Braggs Department Store, said 
that the past year was a good 
one for her store. "W e were 
pleased with the past year, 
and see no reason why this 
coming year won't be Just as 
good or even better. So far 
our suppliers haven’t men
tioned any shortages. We go 
to market the 27th of January 
and will know mure about that 
then," Mrs, Grimes said.

Mrs. W. H. Bullock of Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts said, 
“ W e had an excellent year in 
1973. We experienced a good 
Christmas season and so far 
this year we have started out 
good. As for shortages, we have 
had some trouble getting steel 
products and some glassware. 
However, we have been aide 
to get them, they are just 
slow coming. 1 see no rea
son 1974 won’t be a good year 
a ls o ,"  Mrs. Bullock concluded.

David Gamble, owner of Mer
kel Drug said that 1973 was a 
good year for his firm. “ Thr 
firs t 7 days of this year are 
ahead of last year and I think 
that It will continue through
out the year he said. We may 
experience some shortages 
with sundry goods, but there 
w ill be no shortage of pre
scription drugs. I expect 1974 
to be a good merchandising 
y e a r ,"  Gamble said.

Ray Wilson, of Wilson Food 
Store said that he had had a 
very good year and that he 
felt 1974 would continue with 
a strong economy. “ With our 
farm ers and ranchers having 
a good year and with the gen
era l economy good, I think
that we will see 1974 another 
strong yea r ,"  he said. W il
son said his store was ex
periencing some shortage .

Herman Carson, speaking 
fo r Carson Super Market said 
that his firm  had a good 1973 
but that several factors didn’t 
look too good fo r 1974. *1
think that we will continue to 
have strong sale during the
firs t half of 1974, but unless 
we get some rain, or unless 
some oil activity picks up in 
our area, we could experience 
some slow down in business 
the last half of the year ,"C a r- 
son said. As for shortages, he 
said that his store was exper
iencing some now and that It 
w ill probably continue for 
a while.

Nolan Palmer, owner of Pal
mer Pontiac and GMC, said 
that 1973 was an e x c ^ o n a l 
year for his firm. "1973 was 
the biggest and most profi
table year in our history. I 
can see no reason that 1974 
w ill not be another good year 
for us. As of now we are In 
need of a good rain, but other 
than that, 1 think we are In 
good shaipe,”  Palmer said.

J.W. Hammond, owner of 
Ben Franklin Store said that 
he had had a good year during 
1973. “ We dont anticipate any 
problems getting merchandise 
this coming year and we are 
optimistic that 1974 will be 
another good year for us,'’ 
he said.

By RONNIE ALDRIDGE

The Merkel Badgers won 
the third straight district 8-A 
game by soundly defeating the 
Koscoe Plowboys Friday night 
by a score of 81-57. This was 
also Merkel's seventh victory 
in their last eight games tr 
bring the season’s record to 
10 wins and 7 losses. This 
was probably our best over
all game of the season as we 
hit 53% of field goal attempts 
and were in complete control 
of the game from the first 
quarter on. TTie Badgers
jumped out to a 22-11 first 
quarter lead, built it to 44-26 
at halftime and held our big
gest lead of the night at thi 
end of three quarters by 62- 
34.

Darel Bunch took hlghscor- 
Ing honors (or Merkel with 18 
points as five Badgers scored 
in double figures. Other scor
ing went like this: David Cope
land 16, Jeff Cox 15, Robert 
Morgan 10, Derrell Riggan 10, 
Terry Reed 8, and Billy Watts 
4.

We want to thank the fans 
(or your support as the Ba<l- 
gei gy m was aliout pac ked for 
the game. We play the tiaird 
Bears this Friday night at Mer
kel. We would like for you tu 
keep up your enthusiasm and 
support.

School Board Leaves 
Class Starting Time 
Same Under DST

bTEPS INTO THE DARK— Mary Pannell, Merkel Elemen- 
U ry student, leaves her bus at 8:15 a.m. Tuesday after the 
change in Daylight Savings time and steps into the dark
ness. (Ph<jto by LaVonne Bunch.)

Daylight Savings Makes 
Writer Wish for 5t Cigar!

By LAVONNE BUNCH

Daylight 5>avings Time has 
provoked a variety of problems 
for area re idents. Aside from 
church attendance dropping 
steeply Sunday because of the 
Ill-tim ed set-back, a feeling

Livestoch Entry Deadline 
Is Jan. 12, Show Jan. 19
Deadline for entries in the 

Merkel Livestock Show which 
will be held January 19th at 
1 p.m., is Saturday Jan. 12th.

The Judge for the show will 
be Lawrence Winkler of A l
bany. He Is the Shackelford 
County Agent. Mr. Winkler Is 
a known judge having Judged 
In Abilene in the past years.

Thero will be 2 classes of 
Barrows, lights and heavies

Alice Cooper 
Services Held

MEKKEL —Alice L.
Cooper, 62, died at 8 a.m. 
Monday In the Anson General 
Hospital. Services were at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church in MerkeL

The Rev, Kenneth Jones,, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
at Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born Feb. 23, 1891, In A r
kansas, she moved to Bosque- 
v llle  at an early age. She 
moved to Jones County In 1927. 
She worked In the schwl cafe
teria at Noodle for several 
years.

Mrs. Cooper moved to Mer
kel In December 1970. She mar
ried George H. Cooper In 1910 
at Meridian. He died in March 
1907.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Rita Faye McLain of 
Houston; seven grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; three 
gret-great grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. E.O. Fields 
of Moody, and Mrs. Bess Par
ker of Meridian.

Two suns and two daughters 
preceded her in death.

Pallbearers were Kent Sat- 
terwhite. Will Hendon, Curtis 
McAninch, Cal McAnlnch, Wel
don McAnlncb and Carol BesL

Band Boosters 
To Sponsor

in the Swine Division of the 
annual Merkel Show.

Planned for the annual Mer
kel Show, will be 2 classes 
of Barruws--Uglits and hea
vies; four classes of lambs— 
Hampshire, Cross Bred, Fine- 
wool and Southdowns. There 
will be a grand and reserve 
champion chosen from both 
the Barrow and Lamb class
es.

Benny Melton of the Merkel 
Livestock Association said, 
“ We are anticipating about 75 
to 80 head of other livestock."

Serving as Barrow Super
intendent will be Johnny Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, L.J. 
Gray. Serving as his assis
tant will be George English.

Lamb Superintendent will be 
David Kobertsun, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Glenn Rubertsun. 
Serving as his a.ssistant will 
be Lloyd Gilmore.

Serving on the finance Com
mittee this year will be David 
Gamble, Wyman Wilkerson, 
Freddie Toombs, Lloyd Gil
more, George English, Eddie 
Glenn Sandusky and L.J . Gray.

A Showmanship Trophy will 
be given by the Taylor Electric 
Co-op again this year with ano
ther award to be given by Fred 
Crenshaw of the Wylie Truck 
Stop. Also the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce plans to present 
some special awards.

The Show will be held at the 
Merkel FFA  Barn.

of unrest prevailed the entire 
day.

But the real perplexity came 
Monday morning when the 
breadwinner left for work amid 
darkness. “ 1 feel cold, broke 
and ronfU'-ed,’ ’  is how one such 
worker summed it up. Road 
work and construction vehicles 
were at a standstill until day
light.

Later a.s the school buses 
made their route , (lights 
aglow, heaters humming) sev
eral students didn’t “ catch" 
said bus because it seemed so 
early. The path of mothers, 
driving car pools (lights aglow, 
heaters humming) were seen 
inching along for fear of hit
ting little figure darting out 
of shadows.

This writer can’ t see any re
duction of energy in th iscnsis 
nor would the problem be 
solved by starting school later. 
Actually, a time change would 
be a burden on working mothers 
and to students with after schixil 
jobs.

What this country needs Is 
a good 5( cigar, two chickens 
in every pot and a car which 
runs on political hot air.

Merkel schools will remain 
the same, despite Daylight Sav
ings Time.

In their first regular board 
meeting of 1974, after hearing 
the pro and con on what ef
fect Daylight Savings Tim e is 
having on the students, the 
board members voted unani
mously to leave the starting 
time the same.

Merkel students will attend 
classes from 8:30 to 3:30. Tye 
will go from 8:00 to 3:00.

There was no one present 
to ask the board to change the 
time, but there was a small 
group uf working mothers there 
asking for the time to remain 
the same. Most mottiars go to 
work at 8 o ’clock and did not 
want to leave their children 
alone until a latter school time, 
a spokesman for the group saicL

With 272 out uf 349 question
naire sent to parents ot school

Mrs.Hailie Birdei 
Services HeM Sat.

Mrs. Hallie Burden, 64, of 
Merkel died at 5 a.m. Thurs
day at her home. Ju.stice of the 
Peace Roy Buchanan of Mer
kel ruled death by natural 
cause , Funeral was held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in Merkal 
United Methodist Ctairch.

Burial was In Rose M il Ce
metery in Merkel under dl- 
rection of starbuch Funeral 
Hume.

Bom May 26. 1909. in Taylor 
County, she had lived in Merkel 
all her life. She had woriao 
fur the Sadler Clinic for sev
eral years and worked at the 
Warren Clinic for eight years.

Survivors are a son. Dewell 
uf Merkel, three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Cox uf Merkel, Mrs. C. 
W. Guthrie of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Bill Hunt of Abilsne; two 
stepbrothers, Kenneth Pec and 
Cyrus Pee, both of Merkel; a 
stepsister, Mrs. Anna Dunn of 
Merkel.

Neohews were oallbearers.

childroo being returned, 130 
wanted schools to continue 
starting classes at 8:30; 96 
would like for classes to aliirt 
at 9:00; and the remaining 46 
asked fo r a 9:30 starting time. 
The questtonnaire was son! 
to parents of students in grades 
one through six.

In other board actions they 
accepted a bid from Flaber 
Flna Gasoline Company to sup
ply gas fo r  the coming year, 
and accepted a bid from F o re - 
n. St Milk Company to supply 
milk this yer.

The members turned down 
a bid from Cyrus Pee Insurance 
Company to change the coverage 
on the system’ s twelve buses 
and two pick-ups.

The bi'ses and pick-ups a re  
now covered with medical pay
ments, up to fl,0(X).00 for one 
year. Cost to school Is |26 
per year.

The new plan would hare 
cost $356 per year, with a 
coverage of |2,500.00 and 
would pay up to three years.

It was reported to the school 
board members that from Sep
tember 1, 1973. through Dec.
31, 1973, a total ot «42,778.41 
la taxe- had been collected. In 
the same period last year there 
bad been «06,727.19 collected.

The Board autbonzad band 
d irector (Renn Reed to secure 
three bids for new band um- 
form s fo r tha band. Reed said  ̂
that they needed at least 75 
new umforms, at a coat 
approalmataly tll6 ,0R -. an..
‘I^ e  last time new uttlorms^ 
w ere  bought was in 1955.

Dm  Bitler 
Ritis NeM
Den R. Butler, 75. ot Trmt, 

died at 6:55 p.m. Tuesday 
Jan. 1 at Handrick Memunil 
Hospttal after a short Illness. 
Services were held at 2 n.m. 
Thursday Jan. 3 in Trsnt 
tist Church.

Merkel Girl Scent 
Drive Nets $215.83
Jue Alves, campaign chair

man for Merkel Ctrl Scouts, 
has announced that a total of 
$215,83 was collected for the 
G irl bcuut Fund Drive.

Lambda Beta Chapter o f Beta

City Police 
News

Chil Supper
The Band Boosters will spon

sor a Chill Supper Friday, Jan. 
I I  from 5-7 p.m. at the School 
Cafeteria.

Chill, crackers and coffee 
or tea will be $1.00. Dessert 
is extra. Proceeds will aid 
the club project for the school 
bands.

Mrs. John Brady, prestdsnt, 
urges fans of the Merkel-Balrd 
basketball p m es  to con e  byy 
for a “ good old Texas Chill 
Supper."

Band Booster meeting will 
be Thursday, Jan. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Band Hall.

The Merkel IMllce Depart
ment received a call at 11:00 
PM, January 2, 1974 Indicating 
that someone had broken Into 
a room at the Merkel Hotel. 
Investigation revealed that a 
Rafael Soto Ramirez, 18 years 
of age from Laredo, 'Texas had 
entered a room In the Merkel 
Hotel without the consent of 
the owner.

Ramirez stated that he was 
working for the Police in La
redo and that he was looking 
for drugs when he broke into 
the room. Further lnve*'tlga- 
tlon revealed Ujat Ramirez did 
not work for the Laredo Po lice 
Department, and he was charged 
with Burglary With Intent to 
commit theft, a second degree 
Felony under the new Texas 
Penal Code.

On Friday, January 4, 1974, 
Ramirez waived Grand Jury 
Proceedings and plead Guilty 
to the charge In the 104th 
Oisirtcl Court in Abilene and 
received thiec years Proba
tion from Judge Neel Daniels.

OMAR BURLESO.N 
. . .  to run again

Durleson 
Files For 
Re-Election
Congressman Omar Burle

son, who represents the I7th 
District of Texas In the United 
States House of Representa
tives, has announced for re- 
election. He has filed for a 
place on the ballot in the De
mocratic Primary Election on 
May 4, 1974.

Burleson was elected to the 
80th Congress from the 17th 
District and has been re-elected 
to each succeeding Congress. He 
Is a member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, considered 
to be the most powerful and 
prestigious in the House.

V«ts Will M44t 15th
The regular meeting m the 

World War I Veterans and 
Auxiliary of Merkel-Trent Bar
racks will meet at Taylor Elec
tric Co-op Tuesday, Jan. 15.

'There will be a covered dish 
supper. A ll members are urged 
to be present.

Charte C. Gouge 
Rites HeM S o t
Charlie C. Gouge, 79, long

time Merkel resident, died at 
4:10 p.m. Thursday In Hen
drick Memorial Hospital fo l
lowing a lengthy Illness. He 
was a retired mechanic. Ser
vices were held at 4 pi.m. 
Saturday in the Calvary Baptist 
Church uf Merkel.

The Rev. p.T. Stewart, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was la 
Ruse Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

He was bom May 9, 1094, In 
Durant, Okla. He married Nancy 
Elizabeth Massey July 21, 1920, 
in Dennison. He served In WorM 
War I In the Europenn Thentrow 
They moved to Merkel in 1940. 
He was employed as a mechanic 
by the Merkel Independent 
Schoul District from  1942 until 
he retired in 1957. He was 
member of the Calvary Baptist 
Church since 1930.

He Is survived by hts wife; 
two sons, J.D. Gouge of laNn 
kin snd Billy C. Gouge of 
Warren, Otao; three daugh
ters, Mrs. C.M. Corcoraa of 
Abilene, Mrs. George Mc- 
Mlllln, and Mrs. Lloyd Mash- 
burn, both of Mesquite; two 
brothers. Bruce of TVxather 
fo rd  and Howard of AriaoM ; 
five sisters, Mrs. Btll Ph m - 
lee of Breckeoridge, Mrs. M il
lard Massey of Califorala, Mrs 
Andrew Johnston of WeatlMr» 
ford, Mrs. Ernest Walay of 
Granbury, and Mrs. Clawr 
Riggs of Callfcm la; 14 graart- 
children and M grent-grond- 
cWklreo

Sigma Phi sponsored the (uixl 
raising driva.

A lves Issued the tollowiag 
statement: would liks to
thank Pat Neff, présidant, and 
Minvob Seymore, chairman of 
serv ice  committee, along will 
the rest ot Lambda Bets Chap
te r  fo r  tbetr help la raisisf 
this money.

The g ir l scout program b 
one of the moot worthwhili 
la our community. 1 would 
like to thank everyone wku 
contributed to the driven"

Tiaes W. Ttaff 
Biritd SiiNiy
Jamen w . (B U I) Teeff. 71. 

o f Merkal died at 9x30 p.m. 
Friday in Hendrick Mnniorial 
Hoepitnl in Abtlenew Panerai 
was held at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
G race Presbyterton Church.

Bev. John Qnrdoa of 
Santa Anna ofD daled with tw  
ria l foliow lag la  Bose Hill 
Cemetery la M erkel, dlrectod 
by SUrbuck Puaeral Homa

Bora March S4, 1902, tp 
B e ll CoiaRy, Mr. Tm U  moved 
with his parents to the Salt 
Branch Community, aortboast 
o f Mnrkel. la 1906. He mal- 
rled Johnele Bath IBuSa Oac. 
t4 , IM t, at Tjm.

M r. Tuaff was a pant eMW 
of the church tmi had also 

Sunday school super*

• irv lv o ra  IncluSt Ms wt#s 
of Ihn homei two Mtughlsrs, 
M r^  BIU (C a ra Ñ ^  m m m í 
o f MHIMud ant l ira . z « *  
(M n n lyn ) OuBou c f  mdlsnt
Î T  hrothilh
M m  ant NoUanl, hwlh o f H er 
k ^ a a t  a autur, Suttaa T r f
o f MeelieL

ftO h earera  wuru BUlv 94 
B e « ,  BtUy IMynua, M.W. BP , 
CtM, Bob Oafui 

wRmW
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Starr Nursing Home News
M ary Outlaw

As this y»far sU rt' vit h.ivt 
i  lot to h«* thankful (ur. I rould 
Hiime lots iiiul lots hut I'm most 
th:inkful (or m> h«<alth and 
-••<i)nd that I am sole owner 
of the btari .Nursing Home 
*s of De«'. It has he**n ten 
long years oi toil and worry 
at the new .i.me but 1 think 
It was worth it ail and 1 have 
a person mui h higher than 1 
to give the credit to and that 
IS iHir Ciod. Aithout His help 
and the love of my fnemls 1 
would never have reached the 
goal, but anyway 1 am most 
gracious.

Key. A. h. Watson, [lastor 
of the Stith baptist Church 
filled  his appointnient D«>r. 
23rd. There was a large num- 
t>«r that can.« to sing. Space 
won't permit everyone who 
came tiut we had such a nice 
service and they played hoiita 
and visited each patient and 
brought them fruit. Thank you 
good people.

Ned Newsun and daughters 
fio in  Pittsburg, Texas, visit
ed Mrs. Charlie West humlay 
U fy. 23 rd,

The halvatuvn Army from 
Al'ilene came and song car
ol" and brought gifts and can
dy during Chnstmas Holidays. 
Our thanks gi.>es out tu theiTw

During Christmas we had 
lots of caroling. The Tye Bap
tist Church and the Calvary 
Baptist Church came one night 
besides other ;>eople who didn't 
register.

Miss Kuby Gnffin visited 
he; sister In Abilene during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Our thanks goes out to Mr. 
and Mrs. J .L . (Luke) Clay of 
Merkel for the homemade chvic- 
olate covered mints. They 
brought a box for all three 
tufts. They were very deli- 

rii us not Counting the pounds 
they caused

We had a lot of i i rr.po:'.'. 
during Christmas and if I 
lighted any of you, I ’ m soiry 

but everyone is welcome.
W e would have had Hus New^ 

off but Carolyn, my niece, wtio 
works for me gets all the blame. 
I went to Anrxyna to see Jim, 
Brenda, Pam. and Kicky the 
week after Chnstma.' and she 
forgot to deliver the News so 
we a re  late.

Joyce Minnich, my daugh
ter, flew to Chandler. Anz. 
to visit Brenda and family 
for Cbnstmas. The weather 
IS beeutiful there and Jims 
A lfalfa Is real green. At this 
U '^  of year. Besides work- 

Xlux-h u im ing on the
stib.

Mr . Cleo Douglas daugh
ters came in irom Christmas, 
the one (rum Midland aiid the 
other from Missis.sippi. They 
took Mrs. Diuglas home for 
Christ:: a which was very nice 
for a ll the family.

W e would Use to thank the 
M  children that came from the 
f i r s t  Bapust Church Merkel 
aad brought fruit and ong 
carols at Christmas. w> still 
have fru t salda 
have fruit salad and whipping 
cream.

W. C. Landers spent Christ
mas at Lawn with his brother. 
BUI Boy cried because he was 
gone but we were glad he could 
go. B ill and W.C. are room
mates.

W e really ndss Mrs. Nola 
bpratlin. We lost her by death, 
ajMl loveo Nola very much. She 
was one of tlie nicest piople 
we have ever had the plea-

sure to n eel. ¡»he used U> 
visit iHir paUents (or years 
before she became so ill. She 
was a diabetic for over thirty 
years. I'm sure it was a re
lie f (or her to go on to a (let
ter world. Our symfiathy goes 
to Lewis and Carrol and to 
her sister, Mrs. Luther Ors- 
lH»rn.

M is . Hi eseiidine has had as 
visitors lately, VIr. and Mrs. 
Ked Carrol of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Bob Cole of Clyde.

Thank you so much, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waynion Adcock (ur the 
dozen new dresses you gave 
the Nursing Home. Some of 
the (latlenLs are enjoying them.

Neva sUn.son of Clyde worked 
(or us two days last week. It 
seemeil like old times. We were 
so glad to have her again. She 
IS Mrs. bresendines daughter, 
who has been with us five 
years. Granny is the one who 
IS past 9. and hollers help 
when she wants a dip of snuff 
which IS too often.

Mr. ami Mrs. H.W. Shaw 
of Gainsville, Tevas, visited 
hei lather William Wines dur
ing the Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of Kt. 
Worth and her two daughters 
visitwl M". KasierwiHid (or 
Christmas. Pat is Mr. fcoister- 
wiM-d's ex <laughter-in-Uw hut 
she has been real lUce to visit 
hin; siiK'e he has been a re.si- 
deni here. It 1»  nice to know 
someone care . He only has 
one son who is in the service 
in California.

There was a U rge nuniber 
from the Hodges Baptist Church 
that came to the home to sing 
songs and bnng gifts. Each 
patient received a nice gift. 
Thank you g>.>od people.

We would like to thank C.A. 
Holder for the homemade can
dy a.'id cookies he brought the 
home. I'm. sure that Mrs. Hold
er had a hand in it. The Poin- 
-etta they sent for the Piano 
was .'■eauUful and everyone en
joy ed It.

Mr. Kussel Fagan of Clyde 
visited Mitchell Fagan, his fa
ther, last week.

Sunday Dec. 30th the Church 
of Christ people of Merkel 
came for the service . W e are 
grateful to Mr. Pnbble for 
bringing them.. It was a very 
good song service. When some 
one forgets to com.e it is nice 
ti. knew you have a good (nend 
you con depend on tu come and 
cheer the people in our home.

Kuth Smith, our relief nurse, 
visited her children in Abilene 
during Chnstus holidays. Her _  
daughter, Jean Morns and fa
mily from SediU, Mo., were 
also guests.

The Calvary Baptist, Mer
kel. filled their appointment 
tms Sunday .»•»f' 6. There was 
a U rge attendance and every
one repi rted a nice service. 
Lots of good singing.

Vet Questions 
And Answ ers
Q --I know a veteran's wi

dow who draws death pension 
from the Veterans Administra
tion and Uve"- in a nursing horn» 
Is she eligible for additional 
benefits if she is in need of 
regular aid and attendance?

A--Yes. She would be en
titled to an addiüonal special 
monthly pension of $55 if she 
draws benefits under the cur
rent pension law, or an addi
tional | r o  monthly under the 
“ o ld " Uw.

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIALS

BOXED

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS_ _
G ilh t tm

DRY LOOK
V¡€kt 6 ox.

N Y D U I L -
_ _ _ 88t
_ _ _ 790

¡R E C K  SH AM PO O „990
KX)

GEIUSIL tablets . . . . . I "
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». I PE4v> M C . Comniiisionei of Health

HONOR ROLL conm citssiM i e p n i

New Near's resolutions are 
those iifteii -aliused commit
ments that people make to 
theniselve.s, and to olhers, (or 
a better life in the coming year. 
If your list of re.soluiuins is a 
little short this year, the Tex
as State Det>artment of Health 
offers a few sugge.stiuns;

First, and n:osl important, 
see that eveiy member of your 
family has a thorough cheek-up. 
Let your family doctor give you 
a complete [ihysical examina
tion, e penally if you're over 
forty, even if you >lo tluiik you're 
•‘ getting better, not just getting 
o ld er." A r**guUr, complete 
physical exam is the best way 
vet devised to ht*ad off health 
problems.

Smoking has been identified 
as a major contritHitor to can
cer, heart disease, and other 
forms of bod) almse. If you 
don't smoke, don’t start. If you 
do smoke, try U. stop-- or at 
least cut down drastically.

Take a minute tii chei k your 
hildren’ s immunization re

cords. If you don’t have them, 
give your fanuly doctor a call 
and ask him to st‘e that your 
children have received all their 
immunizations. If not, give yixir 
children full protwtiun imme
diately. You're better safe than 
sorry.

Kemember that children are 
not the only ones susceptible 
to tooth decay. Visit your den
tist at least once during the 
year. If he finds mure cavi
ties or periodontal disease than 
you expected, ask him about the 
latest techniques in preventive 
dentistry and oral hygiene.

Eating the right food Is es
sential to your health, so re
solve to eat a tsalance diet 
from the four (vHjdgroups. And 
reri.ember that meat isn't the 
only source of protein, iieafood, 
milk products, t'eans, soy 
beans, nuts, and cereals are 
also excellent sources of pro-
teis.

Is there a bulge in your body 
that shouldn't be there--espe
cially around the midsection? 
You should know that too much 
weight can contribute to high 
blixid pre sure, heart disease, 
and many other phy sical pro
blems, all of which could lead 
to an early death. Promise 
yourself to start avoiding those 
delicious little udliits that put 
on pound.s. Just a ' important, 
begin an exercise program to 
tone up those muscle and give 
you new vigor.

Don't forget the pets in ytiur 
family. Be sure that they're 
fully protected against rabies 
and other arumal-hume di
seases. If everyone who owns 
a pet had him vaccinated, un
der control, and away from wild 
arumals, the incidence of rabies 
could be reduced to almost no
thing.

What about your family's na
tural habit -- IS It safe? Check 
to see tha» • up-to-
date on Safety me., ure« A ll 
electrical outlets s' 
properly wired, not overlo«.. , 
and empty outlets should be 
covetH«i wiUi a simple plastic 
cap to keep out runous chi' 
dren's fingers. .Make sure a»i 
poisonous Items, including 
bleach, dyes, soaps and deter- 
genl.s, shoe polish, moth balls, 
and all kinds of medicines/ 
or drugs--whether you bought 
them with a prescription or 
“ over-the-counter" — a r e  
safely out of children's reach. 
Double-check your heating sys
tem, e-pecially if you use por
table space heaters. You could 
become a victim of carlxm mo
noxide If stoves aren’t vented 
properly.

Become involved in commu
nity activities that help improve 
everyone's environment. Volun
teer your services to any of the 
fine organizaUons that are de
dicated to the fight against di
sease, poverty, and disability. 
You’ ll be amazed by how much 
you can do wnth Just an hour or 
two a week of your time.

Last, but not lea.st, tack your 
list of resolutions to the wall 
In your bedroom or batroom 
so you'll have to face it every 
morning.

We hope you'U get the good 
health habit in 1974. Gcxid luck, 
arxl good health, from your Tex
as &ute Department of HealthI

The end of the year la a 
time (or reflection, and the 

season provides the 
occasion (or taking note of the 
many blessings received dur
ing the past 12 months.

Among these, says the State 
Health Department, are the 
many gifts in public health 
provided with the use of your 
tax dollars.

Loans and grants (or up
grading and adding hospital 
beds for Texans were chan
neled through the Health Fa
cilities Construction SecUuo.

Your gift IncludMl assistance 
to 1,157 school distrltts In 
Impiemanting new Texas im
munization laws and purchaa- 
ing 2 1/2 million doses of pro
tective vaccine.

Crippled cMldren were aided 
through hospitalization, medi
cal or surgical care, artlfl- 
clal appliances and other ser
vices. Yoar gift went to 12,358 
crippled children living In the 
state.

Better emergency medical 
care waa assurred through the

1 ni»‘ l uem y Nhwlical S»‘mce.s 
Diusidii b\ ttif tr.uniMi; " f 2,283 
ambuiani t* ailfiid.irit.s ami in- 
■'Ixi tuig and 111 iMisiiig of 825 
aiiilHllani'e .

Nour health budget provided 
iliMlth Care Divi.suin to over- 
"•e»‘ pay ments of overwhelm
ing iiMHtical ex|>enses (or many 
Texans who must umlergo life- 
sustaiiiiiig ilialysis treatment 
with an artificial kidney ma
chine OI have a transplant 
operation.

Through tiie I-iile XIX den
tal and nii<ihcal programs, 
thousands of Texas youiigstert 
recelMHj screeiung diaglKisis 
and tr»*atment.

Confidential veneral disea.se 
lreatm»nl went to 60;0{K) Tex
ans.

1 or .safe (Inliking water you 
paid some 250,000 wati'r ana
lyses for bartt'i'lologiral qiia- 
liiy in Health Department I.a- 
tH>ratori..s Flans for 70C 
water-I'el.itiMl pldjts’l.s w«*re 
a|>(>r.ti s*.«| and s.iiutar) sur- 
Ve\s ma.le on 1,350 ixiblir 
water systems. A ll 'ro l ed w j -  
ter supplies sei\e mole than 
90 r'*'rc«mi o| the T«*xa.s [ki[>- 
ulatioii.

Mori* than ti.OOO certified 
watei supply operators and 
some 4.000 wasti*waler plant 
operators have been te twl ami 
found competent.

To help prevent public health 
ami envi roiiii.eiital (irolileiiis 
from developing. Slate Health 
D e p a r tm e n t  jH-r.sonnel sur
veyed more than 400 dis()osal 
.sites and made 80 engineer

ing evaluations on new and 
existing sites.

V*>ur technicians collected 
953 water samples from ja 
953 Water samples from ma
jor streams and lake to help 
pri.ti*ci your surface water 
SU|>plles. The\ cullecte<l wa
ter samples from oyster grow
ing areas along the Texas coa.si 
and made 3 482 field tests 
alMiard the Department’ s tn- 
speclliin iKiat.

Nour gift budget funded oper
ation of three Public Health He- 
gloilS providing needed services 
to CO counties with a poj>ulaUun 
of more than two million per- 
■sons. Adilition ol two new ftjb- 
lic Health Regions during the 
year is bringing health ser
vice to 53 counties and 1.5 

million olhers.
Ni»ur gift liudget this year 

also included money for;
--Sixty-nine state partici- 

p.<ting local health defiartmenis 
covering 81 percent of the pop
ulation.

--LalKiiatorv services for 
millions of te.sts and doses of- 
vaccine and toxoids in support 
of your g(Mx] health.

--Ofieration of three chest 
hospitals and a network of 
chest clinics under the TU' 
berrulosis Control Program, 
p lu s  coiitractural a r r a n g e 
ments with private physicians 
and hi -...»ais for hospital, la
boratory and X-ray services.

*han 8,200 soiutary
....I of fiMxl and drug
m ..11 tun*'- • irw a re - 

•■•I I "Hi tne re
moval of II -'ian 276,000

pounds of contamiiuii* -d 
and drugs unfit (or human use.

--Public health nurses to 
provide service to more than 
630,495 person.»,

— Maintenance of more 
than 17 million Vital Statis
tics.

— Op»*ration of the nation’ s 
largest public health education 
film library furnishing mure 
than 3,300 educational films 
on a free loan basis.

--G iving M a te rn a l and 
Child Health Services to more 
than 50.000 children and twice 
that many maternity and family 
planning patients, extending 
nutrition, vision and hearing 
programs, and screening new- 
bc.rns (or a condition whicl 
could cause retardation.

--Surveying 920 nursing and 
convalescent homes for health 
and safety.

s

John Cain, Merkel Eleniin- 
tary ¡school priccipal, ha.s re
leased the following list of 
students making the honor mil.

HONOK r o l l  “ A ”

1st Grade

James Allday 
Benny Allgaler 
Donny Brady

James Allday, Benny A ll- 
gaie*- Donny Brady, Connie 
Branton, Jason Castille, Jerry 
Davis, David Glasscock, Tim 
Jacobs, Cody Johnson, Missy 
Jones, Darren Pack, Gayle 
Kickie, Kenny Sims, Tamara 
Watson, Cindy Williams.

2nd Grade

Lon  Aldridge, Angie Allen, 
Scott Alves , Honnie Anderson, 
Steven Davis, Jill Douglass, 
Jay Gibson, Tray la Gregory, 
Tommy Hays, Brenda Hohhertz, 
Carlton Kincaid, B.J. Kinder, 
Russell Lucas, Billy McKeehan, 
Kimberly Park, Cindy Sims.

3rd Grade

Greg Arnwine, Rosie Biera, 
TammyeCloyd, Melinda Holmes, 
Pam Massey, Melissa Tom
linson, Windi Whisenhunt, Kyle 
Wolf.

4th Grade

Rene Aiken, Susan Allgaler, 
Kristi Alves, Loyce Baker, 
Nancy Click, Kolierta XXiran, 
Mary Fanello, Larry Hines, 
Janice Jacobs, Pun' V:mnel. 
SharryT Luckey. O.C. • 
han, Mana Moreno Ioj> -r- 
ray, Connie Page, Stacy Sey 
more, Yvonne Swinney, David 
Wilkerson, Deborah Williams.

HONOR ROi.L " A " - “ B "

1st Grade

Joe Biera, Billy Farquhor, 
Brian Ford, Jaral Punnell, Me
lody Pape, Michael Keddin, 
Shane Smith, Johnny Starbuck, 
Cindy Toney, Marsha Tutt, 
Dusti Whisenhunt, Jenny Wilde, 
Sean Woodard.

2nd Grade

Ktm Battreal, Brooks Boyd, 
Craig Cooley, Steve Faglie, 
Joan Fanello, Freddy For
tune, Wayne Horton, Judy Jink- 
ens, Mary Ledford, Paula Mas
sey , Kimberly Speaks, Char
lotte Toney, Ray Walters, Pam 
W heeler, John Ybarra.

3rd Grade
Amy e Amenne, Tina Bick- 

nell, Tonja Bicknell, l im  Brady, 
Calvin Cooley, Mike Hagar, 
Eddy Ham s, Randy Levench, 
Stormy Magee, Eddie Martin, 
Chris Ma.shbum, Jackie Owen, 
Kandy Richie, Jeff Scott.

4th Grade

Leighton Batey, Tammle 
Cunningham, Yolanda F'lores, 
Christine Franklin, Charlotte 
Hendricks, Victor Ortega, Mary 
Pannell, Mike Pape, Lelsa Ray
burn, Ktm Smith, Ann Wooten.

Nmw Motion Picturo
AL’STIN, Texas (Spl.)-- A 

light-hearted treatment of the 
home-buying escapades of an 
averag*- couple, Mr. and Mrs 
Everyman, Is the subject of 
a new motion picture produced 
at The Dniversity of Ibxas.

The film , “ A Place of Our 
Own,”  was made by U Ts Ra- 
dio-Tble vlslun-Fllm Depart
ment for the Federal National 
Mortgage Association (Fannie 
Mae) of Washington, U  C.

ALBERTO CASTILLO 
. . .finishes training

Seaman Castilo 
Graduates
Seaman Racrult Alberto Cas

tillo, son of Mr. Antonio 8. 
Castillo of Route 1 , Merkel, 
graduated from recruit train
ing at the Naval Training cen
ter In Orlando, Fla. racantljr.
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HONOR ROLL 
" A "

5th Grade

Lisa Allen, Mark Bland, Judy 
Castille, Tammy Davis, Todd 
Gregory, Kelly Kmght, Bart 
Pursley.

6(h Grade

Josh Amenne, Shannon Bag- 
by, Wendy Hogan, Jodie Jen
kins, Kim Mashburn, Marlssa 
Sandusky, Tumie Santee, Lisa 
Shugart, Brad Wade, Dion Wil- 
kerson.

7th Grade

Lesa Hart, Gay Pfiester. 
Grant Sandusky, Cindy Smith.

8th Grade

Kandl Ascencio, Suzy Rlster, 
Ronnye Trull, Marlon White, 
Linda Williams.

HONOR ROLL
“ A ” - " B ”

5th Grade

Shelia Adair, Kay Amer- 
ine, Manuel Biera, Christie 
Brady, Vickie Campbell, Cindy 
Doan, Randy Martin, Ann Mel
ton Nina Morns, Billy Wal
ters.

6th Grade

Susan Arnwine, Kay Lyn But
man Suzanne Byrd, Scott Cain, 
Becky Cartel, Chrts Cox, Ro
bert Cunningham, Jeannessa 
Cypert, Brian Fanello , Ro
bert Fowler, Susan Hewitt, 
Carmen Lerma, Gwen Tarp- 
ley, Becky Watts.

7th Grade

Pam Crenshaw, Roger Reed, 
Carla Rister, Dianne Roberts, 
Carla Shelton, Sheila Sloan, 
Janice South, Rusty Watts.

8th Grade

Rosetta Coker, Handy Cox, 
Freda Crenshaw, Terry Cnner, 
Christie Fudge, Cindy Hagar, 
Billy Harris, Carrie Law, Kyle 
Wllker.son.

Samples classed by the Abi
lene Cotton Classing Office hav 
now reached 482,6ÜÜ, accord
ing to B. B. Manly, Jr.; In 
charge of the USDA’s Abilene 
Classing Office. Tbls compare 
With 285,000 at this time last 
year, and the total classed 
fiom  that crop was 464,(KX). 
An additional 60 to 70 thous- 
:and more samples are expected 
to be classed this season.

The quality u( cotton classed 
shows little change from the 
last report. Predominant qua
lities were as follows: 9 per
cent grade 31; 11 pecent grade 
41; 34 percent grade 32; and 34 
percent grade 42. Staple lengths 
were 48 percent staple 30; 
45 percent staple 31; and 5 
percent staple 32.

Mic t onal re readings were 
89 percent in the premium 
3.5 tu 4.9 range with 7 per
cent below, and 5 percent above 
the premium range.

Cotton prices have dropped 
as much as 6 cents per pound 
since the new year began. Ac
cording to the Agricultural Mar
keting Service, prices were very 
high as the year ended. Strong 
market conditions at the end 
of the year and weak condi
tions in early January are 
fa irly normaL Prices possibly 
went higher In late December 
than at any other time In tne 
year, with grade 31, staple 
32 cotton bringing up to 72 
cents per pound.

Some prices for predomi
nant qualities (premium ml- 
c roñal re ) this week were: grade 
32 with staple 30 (3230) brought

52.95 to 56.95, grade 323| 'I 
brought 59.50 tu 62.00.
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ASSETS DoUtn CIS

Cmk aa4 diM from bank» (lacludiai t nnnm___________ uapoatad debut) ............ ....  1 ÎXé 560 ü “
l).S TrcMury MctAntm.........  ........... ........ 1 m ,325 00

of otiMT U S Gov«nim«sc ftfroci«« ind corporetKNii ........... XTik ,961 52
Oblj0itM>m of Sut« Afid potitKal nibdimioas ............................ .....  X 200. ,955.. 77

9. ,000 00
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f
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UABIUTIE5
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J..
291 3SX .06
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Dtpotiu of cooiiiwrcial haaki.............................................................................. > OOQB
Cartifiad aad officcn' cbacka. tic .............................. .......................................... 3i 3S2 '.2t.
TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... S 6,276,6M .ai

(a) Total demand depotitt.....................  S 1(,
Ibi Total Unta end meum deonmli t 1  ̂CflT| C91i.1A

Fedaral fund» purchatad and Mcuntiaa told uadcr afreemenu to rapurchatt ....................... JOOUS
LaabUiCaet for borrowed money ............................  ................................ aBoni
Mortfafr wdabtedne« ......... . .................................................... jKiai
Acceptencea eveculed by or for account of thn bank and outitandins ...............................
Otkei liabifauae ........... .....................................................
TOTAL LIAMUTIES....................... .............................................................. A m r s i r m l l
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOUDATED SUSSIDIARIES ..................................... PBM ■ i i

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Rttaere foe bad debt loaeci on loeat (ml up punuant to IRS rulingi).................................. AQUI
Othtr ruaanrei on loaaa....................................................................................... lÛO XXX) 00.
Kaearrea on aaciantie»....................................................................................... 1/W% rmrt nA
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .................................................. nm IVWl

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Boue aad dabenlum................................................................................
«Du. 1 '

. «Du. 1
E«uNy capatai-loul........................................................................................... f/t

Piefttrad Kock-liXal pm enlut........................................................................... AOM
a

Common SUKR-fotal pat eahm........................................................................... ISO 000 00
Mo lh.fm e.lbonrml TjOfin
No ehmm ouMmuH.. J non

Surplua ......................... '. ........................................................................ 150 000 00
Undmdad proTiu........................................................................................... x a ^k. j66
Reaaree foe contmf cm aad othtt capital iimreaa..................................................

TOTAL CAPnAL ACCOUNTS............................................................................. ADR M
TOTAL UAMUTIES. RESERVU. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................... ^ 2.
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WANT
928-5712

C o rd  of Thanki

S i t a t e  c a p i t a l

“Sidetiqhfs

i
i

Î

r a t
fM O N U M H ifn  and  
CiMSTgMY CUttMO 

MA. (Sar§) N o ifo r  
M 04 NorrJnt Dr. 

Mmrkml, Toaos 
th en#  t-dSóJ

FOR SALE **Tu b « moved 66 
ft. X 30 ft. frxm « buildint 
located S. 5Ui & Tnindy. Our 
Mother of Mercy Church. Call 
926-4740 or write Box 398, 
Merkel. 4S-4tc

m a s o n i c  M ffT M O
Stated meeting of Mer* 

A  kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

t T.30 p,m. VIstors welcome. 
Aembers urged to attend.

School Bus For Sale 
BIDS are being received for 

sale of athletic school bus, 
CMC model. Contact Mack 
Fisher, Superintendent of 
School.^. 39-tfr

OUR HEARTFELT Thanks to 
all who extended comforting 
sympathy and help In our re
cent Sorrow. For the beauti
ful service, floral offerings 
and other kindnesses we are 
deeply grateful.

Dewell and the 
Family of Halite Burden 

46-ltp

iy m i

»■ »••aaaaaaeaaaeaa

M tCONM lU. WM.
OYMASMÊUÊN, J o e y

FOR SALE— Two houses, one 
3 room A bath; one 5 room A 
bath. Both have chain link 
fences and are near school (xi 
South 4th. Mrs. E.B. Barnes, 
402 Ash St., Ph. 928-5236, 
Merkel, 4S-tfc

Buy Your Prepaid 
Funeral Plan Direct From 

he Funeral Home And Save

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

921-5030

STARBUCK
f u n e r a l  H C M I f

FOR SALE--S room house and 
lot on North 2nd SL, Merkel, 
Texas. ConUct Ella Neeb, 
897 Hickory, Abilene, Texas 
79601, Ph. 673-0307. 43-3tc

f ELL KEPT Carpet shews the 
results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Bul
lock Hardware A Gifts.

FOR RENT--2 bedroom house, 
70S Oak, Ph. 862-2551, Lu
ther Orsborn, Trent 

46-2tc

FOR SALE— 59 Ford Ranchero- 
6 cyl., standard transmission. 
Good cheap transportation. 
Days-928-5403. After 5, 928- 
4946. 46-ltp

PEST CONTROL
Troa and Shrub Work 

Proa fsK m ole 

Cadar Port-All Sixes 

Borito W ihon 

Ph. 92t-52n

AIJSI IN, lex. — lA'gixIativc 
leaders expressed optimism 
for success o f the slate Con
stitution Convention which 
opcneil at noon loesilay (Jan. 
H)

Planning committees have 
vsorkeil out a fast-paveil Ml- 
day schctiule which may, or 
may not, hoM up.

Optimists see at least a 
5(F50-ehanec o f siieccs.s, not
ing that o f 12 constitutions 
offercil voters in other states 
during the last 12 years, half 
were rejeeieil, lre(|uently on 
a single issue

House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr., projeeieil presitling o f Fl
eer o f the historic convention, 
the first since IM75, hopes to 
have committee hearings start
ed by January 16.

Preliminary' lirieriiigs by 
corresponding committees of

VANTED — Cooks, waltrUBS-  ̂
es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel Restaurant, 928-4923. 8- 
tfc.

r
I

lEKDEO— Ride to and from 
Abilene, Monday thru F r- 
day 8-5, Mead Shopping Cen
ter. Phone 928-5927 afUr 

46-11.

FOR SALE-pile fireplace wood 
$7.50, 2 quilts 25.00 each. 
Coffee table and old dresser 
base. Ph. 928-5651. 46-lie

FOR SALE— 1971 
Good condition. 
5545.

Suzuki 90. 
Call 928- 

46-tie
« ,  9.1«.

NEED
A  Now Wator W ell 

Drillod? A lso  Insfoll 

M eyers Subs A 
JarvMti JoH  

Call

ROBERT HIGGINS
92B-399B

■k
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wanted
lo c k  H oe and Leador 

Work
Collar», SepHc Tank, 

and O tfcbeif

DON DICKERSON
92B-5957

•USED APPLIANCES*

I For Rmnt
FOR SALE— SO white Leg

horns laying hens. Ph. 928- 
4807. 46-Itc

^ ______^ y a e - jy r w _________ j

OR RENT— Real nice 2 bed
room house, attached gar
age, furnace heat. Call L.H. 
McAden, 672-3804, Abilene.

42-tfc

FOR SALE--Gray dresser and 
night stand In good condition 
and reasonably priced. Call 
928-5797. 46-2tc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished a- 
partment, Ray Wilson, Ph. 
928-5615 or 988-5713.31-«'

PrBBtif  Homos 
Prostè§o Proportios

OR RENT--Sm. 2 bedr. bouse 
furnished. Fully carpeted. 
Fenced yard, paved street 
and garage. Ph. 928-5669.

46-llc

We are members of the Abi
lene Realtors' Multiple L ist
ing Service. Call us when you 
see ANY For Sale sign.

REWARD
Your satitfactien

G e l that Dirt,

Calicho or G ra v e l 
haulod or tproad  

Wo nood you  H you 
nood us.

Call Harold Watfs
93S -5769

e 16 ft. G ibson  e
2 rofrigator 2 door 2
•  Iros i fr e e  with e
e . . e
e tee makor a
1 lik e  now. $m 94H} •
e —  e
• 12 ft. Frigidairò •
S S59 .00  •

•  GC DPYSB G ood  •
e Condition $75-00 a
e •
•  GC Custom C lo fb e s  «

2 W ash er | I5 0 . 0 0  2

e
e
e

Pahnor Pontiac
A GMC

Ph. 9 2 t-5 ll3
T e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

January 
Cloaranco 

Salo Continuos
Mon and Boy» 

D ress and  W estern

Shirts 
25% O ff

Circio A 
Wostorn Houto 
•2 4  N . 2nd Morkal

8 miles NW — 15 acres, good 
soil, tank, 1/2 fenced, 3 bed
room A den rock home.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Edge of town--40 acres, part 
Irrigated, 3 bedroom home.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as— GREETING;

Homes: 2 bedroom home In
Merkel. 3 bedroom , den, 2 
bath home In Trent

317 North 
Abilene

WllUs, Suite 20 
673-6444

Pauline Butman 
Realtor 692-2222

Merkel Branch Office 
Billy A Pat Neff 

1515 Heath 928-5623
Equal Hovislng Opportunity

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive  weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty-eight 
days before the return day 
thereof, in a newspapei piinted 
In Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation,of which 
the herein below following Is 
a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Y O U U  SLEEP BETTER TONIGHT ON A

Í
MORNING GLORY POSTUR-FIRM 

MATTRESS
STARBUCK FURNITURE

I t e x A m H P >
1974
R ESS A S S O C IA TIO N

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
TO; Jim Griffin, DEFEN

DANT, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, In Abilene, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from  the date of the Issuance 
ot this citation, same being 

the 14th day of January A.D. 
1973, to Plaintiff’ s PeUbon 

1 Hied In said court, on the 20th 
day of July A.D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 34, 224-A

on the docket of said court 
and styled John Freeze, Plain
tiff, vs. Jim G iiffln and wife, 
Uaye Griffin, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as fo l
lows, to-wit: Suit on account 
of 17,512.47, plus reasonable 
attorney fees, and for attach
ment of property described 
as Lot 17, Block P of Llght- 
ner Subdivision of H. Ward 
Survi' *90, City of Abilene, 
Ta>lv.i County, Texas, known 
as 802 Ross Street, Abilene, 
Texas, as Is more Ailly shown 
by Plaintiff’ s Petition on file  
In this suiL

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
10th day of December A.O. 1973 
(SEAL)

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

43-41C

The Merini Mid PUBUC N6TICE
PUBLISHERS 8TATEM ENT 

Established In 1889 PUBUC NOTICE

PubUshad weakly at 916 N Sacood St., Merkel, Taxas

Entsrsd at the Post Office at Markal, Taxaa, 79536 

as second class malL

THE STATE OF TEXAS

i6p

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as— GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica-

Aay erronsous rsflacttoQ upoo the character, standing of. 
utatlan of any person, firm or corporation, which may 

^ipaar In the columns oi ths newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly upon being brougnht to the attanttoo o f the publisher, tlon to be at least twenty-eight
*  ^ ~________________________________________________  <jays before the return day

thereof, in a newspaper prln t^
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 14.00 Per Year IWylor and adjoin- in Taylor County, Texas, the
ng counties. 
O f counties.

$4.50 Per Yser outside o f Taylor sad adjoin- accompanying citation, of which
the herein below following Is a 
true copy.

Member of the Texaa Press Assoclatloii 
and West Texas Prass Assoclattoa CITATION BY PUBUCATION

STEVE LANHAM and CBCIL PLYLER BibUsbdrs 
Ka y E L A N l U k M E d i t o r  
CONNIE HARRIS......- ........ AdvertlslnE Salas

For Clssslfled Rsles:
iniiiimum for Um  llrst four Uuea. Bxcom  va 4 unas wiu 

harged at thè rate of 6 centa per word.
of Ttaake ISSO fOr thè flrst 50 worda. 6 canta per 

word for sach addlttooal word. TERMB: Caah la advancs un- 
lets accouot Is already sstabltahed. NOTICE of typocrapid- 
eal or othsr errora must he glvan bifore thè secood Inser- 
tlon of clslms for reteads or eatenslone wlll aot be recof-

r -  ---------

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ronald Gordon Waldron, 

DEPENDANT, QreeUnr
YOU AR K HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, In Abilene, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
St or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 18th day of Fabnisry A.D. 
1974, to Plaintiff’ s Petition filed

in said court, on the 2nd day 
of January A.D. 1974, In this 
cause, numbered 25,020-A on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Fordla Noone Waldron 
Wood and husband. Tommy 
Wood, Plaintiff, vs. Peter Jo
seph Noone, Ronald Gordon 
Waldron, and Archie Byron 
Sbults and wife, Tony Jsanne 
Shulls, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wlt: Child Custody, as Is
mors fully shown by Plain
tiff ’s Petition on file  In this 
suit.

1’  this citation Is not servsd 
within nlnaty days after the 
date of Its Issuance, It shall 
be returned unservsd.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to rsqulre- 
ments of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return 
as the law dlrecta.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 2nd 
day of January A.D. 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
T a y lo r  C ou n ty , Texas 
By Myma Lawrence, Deputy.

46-4h

SPKF.D LIM IT CHANCE DUE 
— With Prcsitlcni Nixon’s sig
nature o f the nation wide 55 
miles per hour speed limitlaw, 
Icxas has no choice but to 
follow suit.

The State Highway Com
mission, under a new law pass
ed in special session last month 
giving it authority to estsMish 
new speed limits to meet 
emergencies, scheduled a Jan
uary 8 public hearing.

Result o f the hearing was 
clear in advance: the limit will 
be lowered to 55 mph — pro
bably enforceable by late Jan
uary or early February.

The alternative: losing some 
$240 million a year in federal 
highway assistance.

AC OPINIONS -  polidcai 
action committees have to 
report expenditures to influ
ence elections, Atty. Cen. Hill 
held.

However, Hill said that de
termining whether such com
mittees come under campaign 
reporting and disclosure law 
provisions is a question for 
factual determination in each 
case.
• In other recent opinions. 

Hill concluded:
• A  law requiring financial 

statements by public officials 
is constitutional, and district 
judges are covered.

• A  county commissioners 
court may transfer surplus 
road and bridge funds into 
the general fund.
• A  member o f the Parks and 

Wildlife Commission isendded 
to reimbursement for expenses 
for meedngs which arc not 
regulariy scheduled.
• A  person who spends in 

excess o f $200 per calendar 
quarter by paying another to 
communicate direedy with a 
legislator would not have to 
register under the new lobby 
act.
• Texas Rchabilitadon Com

mission can act on behalf o f 
the state in entering an agree
ment with the Secretary o f 
Health, Educadon and Welfare 
to carry out provisions o f the 
Social Security Act. The com
missioner o f TRC is the peoper 
official to execute the agree
ment.

APPOINTMENTS -  Gov. 
Briscoe appointed Ralph Dur
den o f  Cotpus Chrisd to the 
Texas AJll University board 
o f directors, succecdifig W il
iam H. Atkinson o f Kenedy.

Briscoe picked Edwardo 
Marques o f El Paso to bc6Slli

the 37-iiicml>cr Constitutional 
Revision Commission will pre- 
ccik the committee hearings.

Daniel claims the conven
tion, composed o f 181 legis
lators, will lie suceevsfiil Ik-- 
causc delegates have a down- 
to-lwsincss attituiie and are 
the best prepared group 
(thanks to work o f the Re
vision Commission) ever to 
undertake such a task

Such controversial issues 
as right-to-work inclusion in 
the constitution, legislative 
pay raises ami appointive a|>- 
pcllate judges, uniicr Daniel's 
plan, woulil lie sulHiiittcd to 
voters as separate issues. That 
priKcdurc, the speaker main
tains, would prevent jeopar
dizing a largcly-non-eontri>- 
vcrsial document because o f a 
handful o f hot potatoes.

Eight substantive commit
tees and Five procedural com
mittees arc proposed to han
dle the initial hearings and 
study starting next week.

PO LTIIC AL SEASON ON -  
Major candidates arc getting 
in place for the 1974 primary 
races.

Attorney General John Hill 
announced for a second term. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jivhn White announced for a 
13th.

G«>v. Dolph Urixcoc reveal 
cd his plans (hack in late Octo- 
licr) to seek a second term.

Ll. Gov. Bill Hobby will be 
doing the same. Others already 
on the starting Mocks include 
Railroad Ovmmissioners Jim 
Langdon and Mack Wallace. 
Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong and Treasurer Jesse 
James (although some haven't 
announced formally).

Comptroller Robert Calvert 
remains a question mark. Whe
ther or not he retires, former 
Secretary o f State Bob Bullock 
is running for his office, and 
State Sen. Jim Wallace o f 
Houston u a probaMe.

Republicans have Fielded in 
the governor’s race Henry 
Grover, Jim Cranberry, State 
Kcp. Kay Hutchison and Oddi 
Me Bray cr.

district judge, replacing the 
late Judge Jack Fant.

Blake Allen o f  Corsicana 
was named by Briscoe to the 
Irin ity River Authority.

Joe Sage o f San Antonio 
was appointed chairman o f a 
new permanent House sub
committee on military and 
veterans affairs.

Frank Hildebrand, Texas 
Tourist Development Agency 
executive director, is new first 
vice-chairman o f the National 
organization o f the U.S. travel 
industry, “ Discover America 
Iravel Organization."

COURTS SPEAK -  U.S. Fifth 
Court o f Appeals hdd the 
housing authority o f Hidalgo 
County should not have been 

allowed to seize belonging o f 
a migrant farm worker’s wife 
for non-payment o f rent.

The state’s authority to 
prohibit puMic use o f the 
term "engineering”  by un
licensed persons or firms was 
uphdd by the Second Court 
o f Civil Appeals in Fort Worth.

Texas Supreme Court ap
proved Lipscomb County 
school trustees’ plans to annex 
most o f Lipscomb ISD.

FOOD STAMP CARDS SENT 
— Three hundred thousand 
needy Texans received cards 
authorizing food stamps for 
them early this month.

Wdfare Commissioner Ray
mond Vowell, meanwhile, a- 
lertcd his field ofFices to give 
special handling to stamps for 
the aged. Mind and disaMed 
whosefederal assistance checks 
arc late or incorrect.

VowdI said steps were 
taken to assure that none of 
these go without food stamps 
this month because they do 
not have cash for bonus 
stamps or because o f errors 
or late deliveries o f supple
mental security in com e 
checks.

SHORT SNORTS

Internal Revenue has set 
up a toll-free long distance
line by which Texans in the 
southern half o f the state can 
get guidance on thdr income 
tax proMems. The number is 
1-800-252-1000.

Texas Aeronautics Com
mission set a January 11 hear
ing on application o f Trans 
Western Airlines to provide 
Five DC-3 round-trip doily 
flights between San Antonio 
and Corpus Oirisd. On the 
same agenda, TAC  will con
sider Southwest Airlines' re
quest to suspend weekend 
flights between San Antonio 
and Houston due to fud  shor
tages. Another application, by 
Maverick Airways, proposes 
two round-trip flights daily 
between San Antonio and 
San Angelo.

La Razs Unida party ap- 
parendy will place its main 
emphasis on local races this 
year, although it is also con
sidering some statewide races, 
according to leaders.
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Pila SeedlMfs To Bo 
Bivei At ArlMir Dip C in iiiiis

Governor and Mrs. Brisco* 
w lll hand the list ot digni
tà n es  attending and perdei- 
paUng In th* su t»-w ld *  Arbor 
Day observanc* schedulod for 
the Abilene C ivic Center on 
Friday, January 18.

Others who w ill participate 
on the program Include: Or. 
Stephen H. Spurr. p r* Ident, 
University of Texas at Austin 
and a member ot the Presi

Texas Pacaa Orowara 
r attoo. Pocoa la thaataUtraa 
o f Taxaa.

DtatiTbutioo at the tra * aaad- 
tings w lll be suparvlsed by 
Mrs. M au iic* Brooks, Arbor 
Day Chairman, Abtlana Wo
mans Club, and Members of her 
committee.

Plans fo r the state-srt4e A r 
bor Oey ceremony la AMlene 
w ere developed by Aatersonand a memner os sne t-re»»- __ » » - i

dents Advisory Panel on Tim -
ber and the Environment; Mra. planning comntitte* jn ^ _ u p _
A. C. Hughes, president, Th* 
Texas Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs, Inc., Commerce; Mrs. 
G. Browning Smith, president, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., Har
lingen,

Pine tree seedlings suitable 
for home beautification will ba 
distrlbutad to thosa who attand 
the Arbor Day caramooy In tha 
Abilana C ivic Ceotar on Friday, 
January 18. This announcemant 
came today from  O. A. An
derson, Head, Information A 
Education Department, Texas 
Forest Service. College Sta
tion.

Both Austrian and ponderosa 
pine w ill be packaged in a 
moisture proof bag and will 
be ready fo r planting, Ander
son said.

Additionally, Anderson con
tinued, each participant In tha 
avent will be presented with 
a packet ot Arbor Day materials 
and pecaiu. Th* pecans, he 
stated, were provided by the

of T rop  Sampley, Chairman; 
H.P. Ctiflon, JX :. Hunter, Jr., 
Boone Powell, Jr., Jack Oraa- 
sett, Richard D lllard, Mrs. 
Richard Bacon, Dr. Bori Har
rison, M rs. Jnrratt WUUams, 
M rs. M auilee Brook*, Mrs. 
G.E. Swlnsoo, Mrs. MargnrM 
T ars iar, Ttinrstoo Carter, 
W.H. Shaw, C liff Caldwall, Boy 
Skaggs, Lynn Yantls, Or. Kn- 
rold Brinson, Mrs. Pm ak ie a r -  
borougb and Hsnry OoselMr.

As part of tha A rbor Day 
caramony a paean tree  w ill 
be planted In honor o f the 
late Roveri M. Wagstaff. Qo- 
varnor and Mrs. B riscoe w ill 
participate in the dedleatloo 
of the tree.

The rubile la liv tted  to tho 
su to-w ldo  oboomneo wMch 
w ill com m m e# at 10;$0 a .a . 
and axtand through a noon km- 
chaon. n ck ets  for Um  lun- 
choon are available at AMlana 
banks, tha Chamber of Com
m erce and from  Um  Atatlane 
Womans Clnb.

G r o a f l w o r d  P i i z z l g
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14. Poem
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point 
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22. Foot-Uke 
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46. Sift 
.47. Insects

4$. Vetch
49. Gloomy
50. Facilitate
51. Silkworm
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1. Vali
2. Shrubs
3. Cord
4. — theliosi
5. Confinad 

to
6. Cattle
7. A fsd
t. Prefix: awsgr 3$. G:

Textura 30. Grsck mod
. Useless 40. Isolatednxk
Require 41. Elf

^  16. Resistor 42. Region
ñ  17. Repeired 44. VMeteble
~  shoes axsin 45. Indian
¿J SO. Impodad 47. Exist

21. Encountersd
22. Greek letter
23. Title: ^en .
34. Cuckoo 
25. Asian

mountain
36. Limb
27. — Tin Tin 
2$. Suffix 
29. Consumed 
$l.SpreedL
35. Ascended 
3$. Mongrels
37. On water
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Winter Fire Checkup 
Can Prevent Deaths

Some 278 persons died in 
Texas home fires last year, 
with peak death rates in the 
cold winter months, the Texas 
Safety .Association reports 
with n reminder for heating 
devic-e checkups.

Many fires caused by fauhv 
heating devices are avoitT- 
able with basic precautions, 
says TSA.

Merkel Country Club
Saturday Night, Jan. 17th

Courtly Western Mgirt
Back by popular damand

est Texas 
W r anglers
Plamra Mmka BaoorumHmm»**)

Dining 7:30-9.<00

r r

Band 8:30-l.-00

Jan. 19 
Tho Miko Michoah Show 

p-h. 929-5514
*t

In the world of devastating lllnaea. . .  
Cancer it something 
wa don't like to talk about

T. two oul Of thraa famHloa wIN laam fimi-lMn* Btis 
ysar how cancar can doatroy homaa. Nvoa, SMktga, 
kwomaa and unattainad draoma for Iho futei«. In taet. 
wIN Mil 720 poopla avory day —  ono evary iwn

TrMtnwnt coata monoy... Iota of H... and Bis U M W d__
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I BADGER TRACKS
S y  J A M I f  C L A R K

!
Hll
This Is th* wMk for the 

1st Ssmsster Report Cardb. 
Roms people are happy about 
thalr (rsds> and soma people 
a r w t

Last Monday and Tuesday 
try-outs were held (or the 
U X L . contest play and i>ther

M«1(ei4-H 
H w ts  Tlwrs.

The Merkel 4-H Club will 
meet this Thursday, January 
10th at 7:10 p.m. at the Tay
lor Klectnc Co-op.

Shawn Moure l6 in char(e 
(U the profram.

activities are being planned 
for the Drama and Speech 
Club. Also, try-outs (or the 
Individual competitions will be 
held soon. Miss Vickie Bab- 
bington is the Sponsor.

Last F riday mght the Bad
gers played Koscoe here and 
defeated them. The girls had 
some bad luck—after one over
time play, they lost by S points. 
The B boys won their gameu

The Band Boosters are spon
soring a Chill bupper Friday 
mght. Everyone is invited to 
come and eat before the ball- 
game with Baird.

1 hope this year so (ar has 
been gi*od for you and will 
stay good for the rest of the 
year.

bee you next week.

Dr. Ed Dressen
ft ßlma$0d fe onnownce (he asiociofien 

of Hit ton

Dr. Russell Dressen
In fh« Practicm Of Optometry

304 Cmémr A b ifo n o , To x o t 6 7 7 -A M I

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LIT US HAMDLS Y O U R  CATTtl  N i lD S  
C f C I l  S i U E R S ,  O w n e r

SALE EVERY WED. 11:00
W H E T N iR  BUYING OB SSLLING 

Mmmlim 5 7 6 -2 5 6 0  S w e e f w o f e r  2 3 6 -6 3 7 1

WAYS TO 
CONSERVE 
AND SAVE
1.

ji

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

O N  W I N T E R  H E A T I N G
For savings on energy, set the thermostat on the 
temperature setting that provides adequate com
fort (the President suggests 6 8 ’ ). Don't contin- 
uaNy switch it up and down. Remember, the lower 
you set the thermostat in the winter the more 
money you save on energy.

A routine service inspection by a qualified service 
man is advisable prior to the heating season. Fol
low the manufacturers recommendatKMis on this. 
Clean filters keep the heating unit operating at 
maximum efficiency and economy. Fitters are the 
most neglected part of any forced-air heating 
system.

A wood burning fireplace should be equipped 
with an efficient damper. Be sure to keep the 
damper closed when not in use. A chimney with 
the damper open carries warm air out the house, 
wasting heat.

To  decrease heat loss and reduce energy cost in 
rooms that are not in use at night or in extremely 
cold weather, draw the draperies and lower the 
shades over the windows, glass panels and doors. 
If the sun is shining on glass areas, open the 
draperies. The sun shining through the glass will 
supply additional heat at no cost.

Some wall heaters have fan-forced circulation. To  
doan, turn the unit "O F F ” . Blow dust out of unit 
with vacuum exhaust attachmant. Clean the grill 
cover with a vacuum or warm detergent water.

Proper insulation and weather stripping will 
make your home more comfortable. H will help 
keep dust and dirt from blowing in, and will help 
to aNminate cold drafts in the winter time, thus 
saving money on your heating bdi.

W e s t  l e x d s U t i l i t i e s

Compaw;

CONSERVE & SAVE
. . .  %Aò% w l á ^ l y !

Fortnightly Club 
Met December It

Mrs. Cumvr Maynvs was tius- 
:»> s for th«* FurUiigtiUy btudy 
ClubChnstma.^ Program Dec,
11.

Christmas music was pre- 
st*nttHl by Mrs. tulwin Head, 
who pUy«Kl the violin, and by 
Mrs. Andy bbousp and Miss 
Gloria Moor«*, whu sang Chnst- 
mas Carols. Mrs. J. H. Clark 
Jr. accompamed Mrs. Read, 
Mrs. bhouse and Miss M«x>re.

A deUghtful Christmas story 
"A  btar For Christmas” , was 
given by Mrs. Carl Hu^es.

Th«.«« pre.sant were: Mmes. 
Edwin Read, J. H. Clark Jr., 
Johnny Cox, Ray Wilson, Da
vid Gamble, Charle Eager, 
btanley Toomb.s, Lem Dudley,
W. R. Cypert, b.C. Dixon, Macl 
Fisher, N. S. Darnel, Andy 
bhouse, Carl Hughes, Bryan 
Dunagin, Don Dudley, Comer 
Haynes and Misse Gloria 
Moore and Christine Collins.

Missionettes
By blSAN ALLGAIER 

At our weekly m«*eting this 
Friday we had 11 present.

W e dt‘cid«*d to make some 
new rules for the Misslonettes.

In three weeks we will have 
an el«*ction and on Monday 
night f  ebruary 18 we will have 
our crpwmng service.

Miss Landers, Bride 
Of Don Warren Jr.

Miss Dana Kim Landers be
came the bnde of Donald "Dee*' 
West Warren, Jr. during a cere
mony on baturday, December 
29th, in Johnson Street Church 
of Chrl.st in ban Angelo. The as
sociate minister. Press Hlggln* 
botham officiated.

The bnde Is the daughter of 
Mr. A Mrs. L .C . Landers of 
519 N. Pope, and the bride
groom Is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald W. Warren of 
Merkel.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Ueloros Kennedy, and matron 
of honor was the bnde's sls- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. bcutt Landers. 
Bnde maid was Mrs. Nicholas 
Hoelscher of Austin.

Jerry Barne of Merkel 
served as best man. Other at
tendants were the bridegroom’ s 
brother, Pat Warten of Mer
kel, and David bpurgers. The 
ushers were Mike Warren of 
Merkel, and Bud Campbell of 
ban Angelo.

Reception houseparty in
cluded Mrs, Pat Warren, Miss 
Pamela Mashburn, Miss Debbie 
Mashbum of Merkel and Miss 
Linda Kiver.s and Miss Joyce 
Belmont of San Angelo,

The bnde is a graduate of 
San Angelo Central Ugh Sch<x>l

MK. A.ND Mlw. 
DONALD WARREN JR.

. . . wed i*i Jec. 29th ntes

and einRI%«*(i with a local firm. 
Her huaRhnd Is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and a se
nior biology major at Angelo 
State University.

The couple will reside in 
San Angelo.

Merkelites 
Sight 'Kobutec'

Several Merkelites rported 
.seeing the Comet, "Kohutec”  
Sunday evening. The phenom
enon ha.*< been dubb««d "the 
Comet of our Century.”

A local woman reported see
ing the star-streak while dnv- 
Ing her automobile. Many per
sons vleweil It from the steps 
of the F irst Baptist Church.

The comet can be se<m In 
*the Southwest as the sun s«As.

Registration To 
Degin Ian. 14

SNYDER— Registration for 
the spring semester at Western 
Texas College is schi*dulcd Jan. 
14-15, Dr. Duane Hood, Dean of 
Student Services has announced.

No p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n  is 
planned, but students may sche-‘ 
dule pre-enrollment confer
ence? with counselors through 
Jan. 11. Students who plan to 
apply for Basic Education Op
portunity Grants must do so by- 
Feb. 1.

Sophomore students are to 
register from 1-5 p.m. on Jan.
14. Evening students will re 
gister from 6:30-9:30 on that 
date. Freshmen will register 
from R a.m. to noon on Jan.
15. Classes begin the follow-
ing day. _____________
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Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day . ,
of Abilene anm>uiice the mar-
riage of their daughter. Rana- "V *
da to Jerry D n Williams, son Abilene.
of Mr. ami Mrs. Everett WU- . »^e employed at ;

lean’ s.

Couple Exchanged 
Vows Dec. 14th

Rebecca Lynn Santee and 
Jerry Holmes exchanged mar- 
nage vows F nday, Dec. 14th 
at the home of the bridegroom’ s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny McDaniel, with Father 
Bridge of the Sacred Heart 
Parish in Abilene, officiating.

The bnde is the daughter of 
C.M.S. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
bantee of .Merkel. The bnde- 
groom IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Holmes of MerkeU

Matron of honor was Becky 
Acuna of Merkel. Best man was 
Mike Holmes, brother of the 
bridegroom, of Merkel Flower 
girl was Linda Holmes, sister 
of the bridegroom. Ringbearer 
was Danny bantee, brother of 
the bnde.

The bnde i.s a senior at Mer
kel High bchool. The brldegroon 
IS a graduate of Merkel High 
bchool and works for Sojourner 
a  I Co.

The couple will live In Mer
kel.

MRS. HOLMES
. form erly Rebecca Santee

Hammons Named 
$$ Disi. Manager

According to information r«f- 
ceived from Wayman E. Regis
ter, Regional Commissioner, 
and Eugene J. Riegler, Re
gional Representative, of Dal
las, M. Glyn Hammons fo r
merly assistant distnci u ia- 
ger, has been named as district 
manager for the IS-county Abi
lene Social Security DlstrtcL 
He will succeed Bob Tul> , 
who retired Dec. 28, 1973. The 
appointment of Hammons Is tc 
be effective immediately. 

Hammons reported to the

Tractor Contest 
Set March 9
Paul R. Ctulen, Department 

of Agricultural Engineering, 
Texas AAM University, ni«*< 
with service representatives 
of leading farm machinery 
manufacturers last week in 
Fort Worth to confirm the 
rules for the 1974 FFA State 
Tractor Mechanics Contest. 
This contest, with over 12,000 
worth of mechanics’ tools as 
prizes. Is held each year at 
the Southwest Farm Show in 
March. Ten FFA districts from 
throughout Texas hold elim i
nation contests to determine 
which chapter will go to Fort 
Worth for this most compe
titive final event.

This year the competition 
will get underway Saturday 
morning, March 9, in Tarrant 
County Convention e n t e r  with 
preliminary judging and finals 
being held In the Tractor Pull 
Arena at 5:30 p.m. the same 
day. Winning teems will be 
announced and awards pre
sented to the winning team 
prior to the Tractor Pull at 
8 p. m.

” Wc are proud of the job 
the State Is dotng In training 
young farm boys to work on 
aquipment,”  said Red Ewald, 
of Red Ewald, Inc., Karnes
City, Committe e Chairman,
•

" I  am Impressed with the abil
ity shown by these young men 
aftwr this tralnlne.”

Shid«nff G «f Aid
AUSTIN, Ibxas (SpL) — About 
one of every 10 students at 
The University of Taxas has 
rscelved some sort of finan
cial aid for 1973-74.

Funds axceadiag $4.8 milUon 
went to more than 4,000 stu
dents.

More ttin |2.2 mllUon came 
la the form of State-supported 
Hinson-Hazelwuod Loaas.

\bilene office as assistant dis- 
n c t manager in < early 1969, 
:omlng from El Dorado, A r
kansas. Prior to that he had 
served in social security of
fices in Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, a? * '’>ilsa, Oklahoma.

He I a native of Deport,
In Northeast Texa<* He was 
reared in Oklahom« and was 
graduated from Oklahoma City 
University.

As assitant district mana
ger for the Abilene district, 
Hammons has assisted in su
pervision of the Brownwood 
branch office, trained new em
ployees and served as coordi 
nator of the staff for Madlrare 
matters. He has attended var
ious career development se
minars, schools, and classes 
as preparation for promotion 
with the AdmlmStratton.

Hammons is an active mem
ber of various civic organiza
tions, namely, Klwanls Club, 
Combined F e ^ ra l Campaign, 
and IS a member of the Me 
thodist church. He is married 
and has three children.

As District Manager, Ham
mons will supervise the 15- 
county district, which has over 
50,000 beneficiaries. Since he 
has visited and spoken to o r
ganizations in most of the coun
ties of the district, Hammons 
Is no straneer.

Council Searching 
For Rural Hero

The search la uodarway for 
Texas* rural hero of 1973.

The Rural Heroism Award, 
sponsored by the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council, la 
pre.sented annually to some de
serving person who has per
formed an act of exceptional 
bravery during a Umc of c r i
sis, according to Ben Bullard, 
Council vice prasldent and as
sistant safaty dlrsctor for ths 
Texas Farm Bureau.

A ll entiiss must be sub
mitted by March 1, 1974, 
to the Rural Harotsm Award 
Committee, Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safaty Council, P.Ck 
Box 489, Waco, Texas, 76703, 
according to Bullard.

The heroic act or deed must 
have occurred la Texas during 
1973 and must be related to 
farming or ranching operattons

Nominations should include 
a wrlttan account of the Inci
dent and Um  names at all 
persons Involved. Newspaper 
clippings and pictures should 
also accompany the nomlna- 
tton. If avallablak

MRS. MURL SMITH took a 
tumble on the icy streets Thurs
day beside Merkel Drug and 
broke her hip.

TRUMA.N HOLlOVkAY has 
been hospitalized this past week 
as a re.sult of an accident while 
at work. His cundibun Is gov<d, 
and he is to be relea.snd soon.

MRS. MYRTLE WALKER is 
improving in Vlest Texas Medi
cal Center.

CHARLIE SEAGO has en
tered the hospital this week for 
tests and diagnoses.

VISITING with Mrs. Eva Den
ton and Mrs. Mae Bush during 
the Holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bradford and Family, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Denton and Fami
ly, Birmingham, Ala., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Denton and family, 
Mes()ulte, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bush and Janis, 
Dallas. Texas.

MR. a n d  MRS. DOUGLAS 
Barnhart and baby daughter, 
Karen of Ventura, Calif., were 
recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnhart. 
They also visited In the home 
of Mr.s. Douglas Barnhart’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Godfrey of Anson. Visit
ing in the home of the M. L. 
Barnharts over the holidays 
also was their daughter, Ann 
Barnhart of Lubbock.

MRS. A.V. (OolUej HENSLEE 
of Granbury, Texas wrote The 
Merkel Mail to renew her sub
scription and said she used to 
live In Merkel and around Mer
kel. She stated that she had 
lots of fri«*nds and relative 
here and The Merkel Mall 
seemed like getting a letter 
fi om home.

VISITORS In the home of 
Mrs. John Shaw during the 
Christmas Holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Mashburn of 
WichiU Falls, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Mashburn and Chil
dren of Ontario, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Shaw and Son of 
Irving, Tex.; Mrs. Brenda Har
din and Children of Lawn, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw of 
Gains Vi lie, Tex.; M.J. Shaw 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mashburn of Stith.

Samantha and Jo Nell Mash
burn of Carlsbad, N. M., have 
been vlslUng with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mashbum, 
Jasc*n and Jennifer during the 
Christmas Holidays. They also 
have been visiting with their 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Mashburn. Other visitors 
In the Ma hburn home during 
the Holidays were Mr. Mash- 
bura’ s mother, Mrs. R.B. Wor
ley of Mountain A ir, N.
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Aman of 
Granbury, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce kUshburn of Wichita 
Falla; Mrs. Rodney Mashbum 
and Joshua of Merkel; Mrs.

it MU Ike t>...
,''rr SAys/tMi Y a  OUAXAN 
ItKS UP1O'n500 ZOSG I 
\uOMe LOANS (UP Tb kOt) 

iikViCtlAIN. «D ir  
WMArSN^ijflJ^ XKC aXTAIN

Brenda Hardin L Children of 
Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mash- ;|: 
bum and Children of Merkel; ij: 
Mrs. John Shaw of Merkel and j;|; 
David Clyburn of SUth.

MRS. LUCY FORD attended l;;; 
the funeral of her niece, Mrs. 
A .C . Moore of Plainvlew Satur- 
day. i:

RUSS and Grover Blair of 
Oklahoma visited their mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Ford and sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Wozencraft over 
New Years Holiday.

FARM ERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ÒMB wor tHMce roi au 
tom tWOURAWCl N ttPO

tM SVRANCaa

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

A LL PRICES 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

B U f C K  Limited 4 Dr. HT this mic hss all the 
goodies, 60-40 front seat Batge with Beige

Vinyl Tup was 3695.00 Now only *3095
6MC ton pick-up, long wide bed 300 «

/  I engine, turbo hydro transmls loo,
sir and power, two tone green O r »1995
7 7  tiMC SURRA ' j  ton pick up, 400 engirif oir onci 
* • po«er. Geld on<j white color. S O J I O C

EXTRA NICE. Only .............. X H t D

2  7 1 % PONTIAC CATAUN A 4 door »wlorH, otr con- 
■■w w  ditton ond power. Bod* h«»ve iwu- . A Q  C  

fane polnf, REAL NICE. SfortlriQ of
7 7  PONTIAC O a A N O Y lU I 4 door, hurd top. Tnls orw
w 4a  hex oil the GOODIES. Beig# color with
v lM  top-Nice one owner cor. ONy . ..............* « ® « J w w
7 A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door herdfap, ok ond power, 
w w  green color with gold vmyl >op. electric $ 1 E Q I B  
WIndowt, cndM control, tRt wheol. REAl. NICE I w  w  J
7 7  PONTIAC Cotelmp 4 door ledon, e«r end power, 
w A  beonie color
with white top, nice Inr only A V w  J

7 7  PONTIAC « 6AN0  SAFARI 6 pouenger wogen, o«r 
w A  cor«dltion, power, tope player, nh whpel, cruite coiw 
Ital, power teett, power wleetewt, Hght S 3  A O S
green color. Reol nica One owner . . .  J

« PONTIAC TU A P O T 4 door eedon, oir con. t J t O C  
dIMon, power. Real nice tor only . . . . .  O

M FONTIAC o t o  2 door herd tep, V.1, 4 ipeod, power 
etoering. fpctory ok, ehrame wheeK S Ó 0 3

oew Htea brown coirw wHh brow«« vinyl top . . . .  0 7 w
M FONTIAC Te«npott Cvetom «rogon, ok ond power,

we eold It new, S 1 9 0 S
géid «Hth «Ñute top t«lce for only ....................  l A w d g
X Q  PONTIAC lonneville 4 door hoedtop, ok onB

poorer, good tirei. S I l O C
green with «N«lte top, o a ly .................................  I I 7 J

7 Q  f o r d  l t d  4 door, herd «:p, o*r condition 
. "  power Light blue S 1 V I Q C
w. wOlor. NICE Only ....................  I H T j

3 ^ 7 1  FONTIAC Cotellnai. 4 door «edeni, aW ond power, 
“  0 new tire*, «rhlte with green vinyl S 1 7 0 C

roof, root nko —  From ...........................................  I / 7 J
We hw ve^ 1973 CATALINAS. 2 door hord top, 4 done herd 
fop ond 4 door lodonx. Three hove vWtyl tope. ORIVEItS EO 
ANO DCAAOS. All with ok ond power. K
AO reel ««lee. Your Qielce.............................onfy

W| HAVE SEVERAL OTHER REAL NICE USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

"We Sail 'Em —  Wa Laos# 'Em"

Palmer Pontiac & GM C 
M ERKEL

G . E. A F F L I A N C E S  A  T V ' S

MERKEL TEXAS 923 5113 AIILENE 473-1132
^í*x*x*xWx%%*!W:W:*;WTWíírWí;WtWí?WS!%¥:Wx*x

lANUARY COLORIFIC CLEARAHCE 
SALE CONTINUES V

LADIES

SHOES
59.99 A UP S8.99 

56.99 TO  $7.99 $ 5 . 9 ?

7EXSHEEN

LINGERIE
GOWNS BABY DOLL 

ROBES PAJAMAS
VALUES TO

$10.00

100% POLYiSTSB

DOUBLE KNIT
$2.99

$4.99
BLOUSES

VALUES TO $8.99

$3.99
LADIES

SUITS
BIG SAVINGS

PURSES
VALUES TO $5.99

NO IRON PERCALE

SHEETS
81X104 $4.88 

Doublé Piftod 
$4.88

TDW EL & 
WASH CLDTH
VALUES 

TO $2.19 $1.00
SUPREME

BLANKETS 
$4.88tf fO .

1 6 .9 9

100% p o l y e s t e r  
DOU8LEKMT

SUITS
Comparo to $95.

$56.00
MENSROUGHOUT

BOOTS 
$17.99

MENS DOUBLE KNI

SLACKS
$17.99
$i2.oir

VALUES 
TO 127.00

VALUES 
TO 116.99

JAYSON

SHIRTS
VALUES 

TO 18.99

BED SPREAD 
¡ii'ií $19.88

BOYS

JEANS
REG. ^ 7  I 
$4.99

Layaway -  30 Day -  iMatfarcharj

CRAWFORDSMorkol, Taxas Phono 92B-56I2

. I



DOLLAR
DAY Specials

Wlli»m ~F0mé S »^ r^ COupQW

60e
WITH THIS COUPON WBEN 
YOU BUY THE O  LB CAN OF

M a x w b u . H o u s r
C O FFEE „  ,  

AT WILSON fO O D  STO tt
2 l b . c a n  o n l y

^ONC COUPON PER FAMILY • Offtm  EKPt«f$ Wf4

PRICES G O O D  THU. JAN.-10 THRU. TUE. JAN. 15

TURKEYS 
TOMATOES

Norbest 
Half or Whole

LB. MARIGOLD 2% HOMO

HUNTS

303 CAN.. 2 FOR

79«MILK
3!T MELLORINE

133 "“ '1 4 3HOMO
fAL HUS

00.

FOREMOST ^  100
Half Gal. 2 I

........—...........  I

BEST MAID 
Q T.............G R A P E F R U IT '"^ '3 9 'SALAD 0 

BEEFSTEWi f  6 9 'p r e s e r v e s ™ :  t
Pieaiiile JUICE
PIE FILLER ...1 .; n n n c
T C A  , io9DlackeyeFtAo

DEL-MONTE
46 02. 
CAN

Comstock 
Peach no. :

39< PICKLES
A Q < P e» iu t

Best Maid 
SOUR OR DILL

BUTTER CRUNCHY
PETER PAN 
CRUNCHY 
18 0 2 . JAR-

ER

2 ?

JT

1 F M LIPTONS in s t a n t  3 ?z . I ■ hin ............ 1

WESSON O lii;: 79' 
FLOUR 5.ìó89*

NABISCO

CRACKERS 
If., 394

EL-FOOD

ORANGE Drink

HALF GAL 3 9 i1 BETTY CROCKER f

HAMBURGERHELPER2l$1.00
STOKELYS W.K. ^

CORN 303 CAN 4 FOR $1.00
COMET

CLEANSER
M G Size  2 29(CANTIDINA

TOMATO SAUCE ?o for  $1.00 CATSUP M ^ o rB O n iE  3 fOR $1-00
RED BIRD

VIENNAS 5 f o »  $1.00
HUNTING LICENSE 1 BPH.IT1 

NOW AVAIUBLE |OW|MJ
DASH

JUMBO & 1 9 S......... jj1 Gmbhart

TAMLES 2 f o « $ 1 . 0 0

NOT BAR B O -  BEANS 
QSSSP POTATO SALAO - CHILI

sta -puf
Fabric Softner 

'/z G al................

2HE PORK ROAST - ,.95<CAI 1C Arie GOOCH Cl '9 Wrt W W t OM/MAN S T Y lf ........... PfCG. «P 1 TIDE
r , Z ........794

FROZEN FOOD
KEITHS PRE-COOKED

FISH STIX 2»$1.00
TROPHY SLICED 10 ox. ^ G .

Strawberries3»»)ioo|

COLORADO RED ROME
\ p e ^

FLORIDA

TANGELOS
TEXAS

RUSSET

STAir

WHOLE ONLY

S K

l " K Y f c K >
SAUSAGE 
BEEF STEAKS 
BACON

SPUDS »A $139

-L B .

GOOCHS
OLE VIRGINIA..............LB.

HORMEL 
BREADED LB L\ FOOD STORE

GOOCHS I I

Double Proniuins 
On WEDNESDAY On 
Purchase of $2.50

O t  M O tt  M  M m o i0 H R

Save Valmbie 
»ash Register Tapes 

Fer PraieiNiis

1



1

CREAMY

.u CRISCO
Meets

Th* M«rV 
m M ( tm* ' 
lOtli at 7:S0 
lor Blactnc 

SliawB Ml 
at tb0 profT

\ 3 LB 
CAN

/

55c

JANUARY
I0-IM2-I4-I5fh

THURSDAY
THRU

TUESDAY

WITH 7JO IN r t A O C  O I  

M O t f  iXCLUSIVt OF CIOAFtr iiS

h  pii

IR PROTEIN

SPRAY
DEP

NABISCO COOKIES

CHIPSAHOY Ì5 oz.
b a g ---------------- ’

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

JOHNSTON
APPLE-PEACH-MINCE

GRIFFIN 6 oz.

MUSTARD FOR
FAMILY

SIZE
CA RNA TION-ENVELOPES

SLENDER . .  BOX
i.i

ISWE<
LNOYS

Í H A G E

ZAPATA
KITS or

CASSEROLE_______ BOX FLOUR
P I E S - “ “ -
MFADS  O I T a

.t t P I o r R O L L S ¿ i £ - i » — m C

PERCH FISH___ i. 980

GLADIOLA
5 LB. BA6

»7 MORTON HOUSE 12 oz.

I f T  Li BEEF PATIIES TUNA STARK 1ST
9 OZ. CAN

MEXICAN
or

ITALIAN
CAN

Mmmli

FOR
TISSUE

PARKAY
WHIPPED

LB.

BEHY CROCKER

iV
FEB.  2.

-T -------------------- 1

\

ONLY

or

\

DEL MONTE 303

FruD COCKTAIL -
DEE MONTE COT 303 T i i a i *  i i r i n m

Green BEANS_ 2.0.55C TUNA HELPER
01. « O I . »  » >  J P  O  (
Garden PEAS_ _ 2.0.SSC
NIBLETS 12 oz. W.K. TEA BAGS

GeMen CORN_ _
GRIFFIN 303 _

TURNIP S S S 2 „ . 4 3 0  g 5 *

CHARMIN

FOR UPTONS

_____ 4 ROLL Crtn.
G A N O V S -lO W  FAT

HOMO 2
Yt G A L  

Crtn.

G AN D YS

B U n ER
G A I.

crtn.
DEL-MONTE 20 ox.

/ CATSUP B O T T I
WASHINGTON RED DELICOUS

1 LAVORIS
mo

MOUTH WASH

32 ox.

JUG

DtTiBGiNT
A m i s ^

LARGE JUICY
KING
SIZE

■JCT
mod. GRADE A 

UE ONLY

LIQUID

POUND

55C
IVORY

POUND

GT.
BOTTLE FRESH

rooer

drap

5. SofO '

ICL fi.L. 
lUND

GT. BOX

3 LB CAN

Prop

HORMEL 

MEAT 12 ox.

(1 LIMIT)

CELERY—
CALIF. N A V E NAVEL

ORANGES
. T 2 «

------------ LB.

CLEANER

1 9 <
Cranberries »29(
FRESH

FRESH

LIQ.
KING

CABBAGE___ .9«
RUSSET

SPUDS--40&79
------------------LB.

CENTER CUT 
BONELESS LB.

SHANKIN
POUND

lAuthoriz# 
STORE 

FOR 
FOOD 

STAMPS
CARSONS

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00

C A R S O N ' S

« <

S U P E R
' I M X A S

' 1 VI 1 A p . i  !

M A R K E T


